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• At Some Places, it is Banned on 
Public Transport:Withtheoverpoweringsmell
that ithas,youalsowouldn’twanttowelcome
suchaniteminsideyourvehicle.Thisisthe
reason,whyithasbeenbannedfortakingalong
inseveraltypesofpublictransportacross
Thailand.Youwouldgettoseesignson
transportations,evenontaxistonotbringthis
fruiton-board.

• �f�³�Ë��� �̀³�®�º�È���‚�Œ�����‚�¨�Œ���È�³�����Œ�ï�®�Œ���S�š�Œ���S�v�Ã�È�Œ:
Isitambrosial?Isitdicedginger?Isitsugarmixed
insomekindofsavoryagent?Isitcream-cheese?
Isitsherry-wine?Youwillhavedifferent
perceptions,dependingonyourunique taste
buds.Therefore,noonehasbeenabletodefine
theexacttasteofDurianfruit.Andit isnotfor
tasteonly,thisgoesforthesmellalso.

• It’s Literally the King of Fruits – 
According to Chinese Concept: In Chinese 
culture,thereisakingoffruitsandaqueenof
fruits –Durian, thekingandMangosteen, the
queen.AndthisisbecauseDurianpossessesa
richconsistencyandpungentsmellthat
categorised itas ‘warming’,andthustheking.
WhileMangosteen is juicy in textureandhas
acidicflavourwhichdeemsitfittobein‘cooling’
category,andthusthequeen.So,thesearesome
exceptionally interestingthingstoknowabout
Durianfruit,oneofmanywonderstoknowabout
ediblesintheworld.Makesuretoaskavendor
about thevarietywhenyoutryoutaDurian in
Thailand.
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B E N E F I T S 
O F 

R E D  W I N E 
F O R 

H E A L T H ,
S K I N 

& 
W E I G H T  L O S S

Maintain a Healthy Weight 
White wine is made out of the juice of the grape. It is a 
misconception that for making white wine, only green 
grapes are used, but in reality, both light and dark grapes 
are used to produce White Wine. The exception here is 
that the skin of the vine is separated before the 
fermentation process begins. 

Red wine is made using the juice, pip, skin, and seed of 
grape. It is fermented at a higher temperature to infuse 
colour, tannin, flavour and aroma with different level of 
concentration which can be acquired by the duration 
of fermentation. Of all the types of wine Rosé requires 
the shortest fermentation time i.e. mere 12-16 hours is 
enough for making Rosé. 

 Whensomeonesayswine,thenwe
inadvertentlythinkaboutgrapes.Winelikebeer
isanacquiredtaste.Notmanypeoplearefond
ofthetastebutWineloversaretheconnoisseur
ofthislovelybeverage.

 Differentwine is teamedupwith the
differenttypesoffood,whilewineandcheese
arethemostfavouritesamongstthewine
lover.Specificfoodpairingisalsovery
noteworthywhileorderingwine.

 Forexample,RedWineisusuallypaired
whileeatingRedmeat,whilewhitewine is
consumedwithlightermeatlikefishorchicken.
Therearevarietiesofwineavailable,butthe
popularonesareWhiteWine,RedWine,Rosé,
andSparklingWine,whichcanbeenjoyedby
everyone.
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Alternatively, Rosé is prepared by mixing red wine and white 
wine. Sparkling wine goes through a double fermentation 
process wherein the first fermentation turns the grape juice 
into wine i.e., the base wine and the final fermentation 
process turn the base wine into bubbly wine by adding 
sugar and yeast into the base wine. 

Of all the Wines, Red Wines is quite popular. Many people 
love to have a glass of wine to unwind themselves. Unlike 
other beverages, wine doesn’t give you a hangover. While it 
is proven that drinking red wine offers several benefits to 
people, some of them are stated below.  

Health Benefits of Drinking Red Wine
Resveratrol is a compound present in Red wine, which they 
get it from the skin of the red grapes. Resveratrol has 
several health benefits; research have shown that this 
compound can diminish the risk of heart disease. When 
consumed in moderation, red wine has shown to reduce the 
risk of getting type 2 diabetes. Red wine also helps in de-
creasing the chance of getting cancer of the colon, basal 
cell, ovary, and prostate. Researchers have also found out 
that drinking red wine in moderation will also help in reduc-
ing the risk of developing dementia. With the increasing 
cases of depression, consuming red wine in a small portion 
helps in reducing the risk of depression.

Drinking Red Wine helps to get 
glowing Skin
The presence of antioxidants like flavonoid, tannin, resver-
atrol aides in fighting ageing. These antioxidants help in 
restoring the collagen and elastic fibers. It helps in making 
the skin firm, it reduces the fine lines and wrinkles as well. 
If red wine is applied directly to your face using a cotton 
ball or cotton pad. The antiseptic property of this beverage 
helps in reducing the acne on the face and also helps in 
preventing further breakouts on the face. Apart from en-
joying the drink, you can reap the benefit of enhancing the 
beauty of your face.

Red wine: helping People in Weight Loss
Yes, you read it right that drinking Red Wine in moderation 
will help in weight loss. As mentioned earlier, Red Wine con-
tains a compound called Resveratrol. This compound has 
fat-burning property, and it converts the white fat into beige 
fat; beige fat is known as obesity-fighting fat.

This beige fat is relatively easier to break down hence aiding 
weight loss. This beverage is also anti-inflammatory, which 
helps in weight loss. Drinking Red Wine in Moderation leads 
to the wellness of the person. The keyword here is moderation, 
as the famous saying goes ‘excess of anything is bad’ so is 
true in this case as well. Thinking that it has so many benefits 
doesn’t mean that you can have more than one or two glass-
es of wine. Like an advantage, it also has its disadvantages 
if it is not consumed in moderation. Consuming more than 
required will lead to addiction and would result in chronic 
diseases associated with excessive alcohol consumption.
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Indiaisatrulydiversecountry.OneofthethingsthatunitethepeopleofIndiaisthatthe
variousfestivalscelebratedhere.Lohri,MakarSankranti,Pongal,UttarayanandBihuare
suchfestivalsthatarecelebratedindifferentpartsofIndiawiththesameenthusiasm
andaffectionincountlessformsofculturewithimmensedevotion,gaiety,andfervor.All
thesefestivalsfallinthemonthofJanuaryorduringMagh(endofwintermonth)asper
HinduCalendar.TheworshipingofSunGodiscelebratedinalloverthecountry,by
multiplenamesindifferentregionslikeinWestBengalitiscelebratedasPoush
Sankranti,BihuinAssam,MaghiinHimachalPradesh,UttarayaninGujarat,andLohriin
Punjab.

C E L E BR AT E HA RV E ST
HA R MON Y

C E R E MON Y

M A KA R S A N K R A N T I  
P ONG A L

Diversity in Common 
Ties

Lohri
TheharvestfestivalwidelycelebratedinPunjab.
Lohri ispredominantly celebratedduring the
harvestingtimeofRabiCropi.e.,wheat.In
January,thewheatcropsaregrownbutnotyet
ready tobeharvested.The festivalofLohri is
celebratedbeforethefarmersharvestthewheat
crops.ThefarmersarethankingGodforthe
beautifulharvestthatisblesseduponthem.This
festivalisalsoofgreatimportanceforthe
newlywedsandanewlybornchild.ThefirstLohri
fornewlywedsoranewlybornbabyiscelebrated
inaverygrandscale.

ThemostimportantpartofLohriistheBonfire
thatislitontheday.Dryleaves,twigsandallthings
whichcanhelptolightabonfireiscollectedby
peoplecoupleofdaysprecedingLohri. In the
eveningofLohrifamilymembers,friends,
neighboursarealldeckedupandgatheraround
theBonfiretolititafterthesunset.TheBonfire
signifiesAgni,theFireGod.OncetheBonfireis
lit,everyonecirclestheBonfireandoffer
sugarcane,popcorn,peanuts,puffedrice,sweet
madeofsesameseedsandjaggerytotheBonfire.

Theoffering ismade toTheFireGod toseek
blessingforthelandwithrichesandgoodfortune.
Afterthisritualpeoplegatheredaroundaregiven
theofferingmade toGodcomprisingsesame,
jaggery,gajak (sweetmade fromsesameand
jaggery),popcornandpeanuts.Traditionaldance
ofGiddaandBhangra isperformedaroundthe
Bonfiretocelebratethefestival.Traditional
wintersavouriesofMakki-di-roti (Indianbread
madefromCornmeal)andSarson-ka-saag(Made
frommustardleaves)areservedduringthedinner
toallthepeoplegatheredforthe
celebration.
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MakarSankrantiisthusaveryimportant
festivalinIndiaandeachHinduhousehold
celebratesthisfestivaltoachievegoodhealth,
success,andprosperity.

Pongal 
PongalissimilartoMakarSankrantiisaharvest
festivaltoo,althoughbesidethankingtheSun
God,thepeopleofmostlytheTamilandTelugu
communitythanksLordIndraaswellforhelping
theirfarmerswithenoughraintoproduce
better-yieldedcorps.

Apartfromthis,theyalsobelieveinwelcoming
newthingstotheirdailylifebyrejectingolder
onessuchastheirclothes.Also,insomeplac-
eslikeAndhraPradesh,thisfestivaliscelebrat-
edforfourdayswithgreatvigorandhappiness
inalmosteveryhouseholdthere.

Uttarayan
Oneofthemostcommonlycelebratedfestivals
inIndiaisMakarSankranti.Inmostpartsofthe
country,MakarSankrantisignifiesthe
commencementof theHarvestseason. In the
stateofGujarat,thisfestivaliscalledUttarayan,
whichiscelebratedwithgreatenthusiasmfortwo
days.

Initially thestartcanbechallenging.Physical
activitynotonlycontrolsweightgainbutalso
helpsinbuildingmusclestrength.

Theword‘Uttara’meansNorth,hencethe
meaningofUttarayandenotesthejourneyofthe
suntowardNorthsymbolizingtheendofwinter.
OneofthesignificanthighlightsofUttarayanis
kiteflying.KiteFlyingissopopularthatinmany
places inGujarat,theyhavekiteflyingfestivals
andcompetitionstocelebratethefestival.

Uttarayaniscelebratedtomarkthebeginningof
summerandtheharvestseason.

Asmentionedearlier,kiteflyingisoneofthe
essentialpartsofthecelebrationduring
Uttarayan.

Makar Sankranti 
ThefestivalofMakarSankrantiisveryimportant
asitreferstothephaseoftransitionofthesun
intothezodiachouseofCapricorn(Makara).That’s
whythisdayisreferredtoas“MakarSankranti”.
Onthisday,peopleweartraditionalnewclothes,
visit
templesanddistributesweets.Variousmetalsor
fairsareheldonthisdayindifferentregionsof
IndiathemostfamousbeingtheKumbhMelathat
isheldevery12yearsintheholyplaces.

Itisregardedasimportantforspiritualpractices,
whichiswhymanypeopletakeadipintheholy
watersofGangestocommemoratethisauspi-
ciousfestival.
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Bihu
Bihuisthetraditionalfestivalcelebratedbythe
peoplebelongingtothestateofAssam.

InAssam,principally,therearethreeBihuthat
iscelebrated,namely,RongaliorBohagBihu
(festivalofhappiness),KongaliorKatiBihu
(festivalofscarcity),andBhogaliorMaghBihu
(festivaloffeasting).BhogaliorMaghBihuisa
festival celebratedby thepeopleofAssam
duringtheAssamesemonthofMaghtomark
theendoftheharvestingseason.

ThepeoplecelebratethisfestivaltoThankGod
forblessingthemwithagoodharvestofrice.
RiceisthemaincropgrowninAssam.

Food and Traditions to Celebrate 
When it comes to traditions and festivals in India, there can be no festivals and traditions without its trademark 
special food, dishes, and eateries. The Tradition of food is followed across India during these festivities. Some 
of the food items which are served during this rich harvest season in various states across India are Til chikkis 
or laddoos (Whole India), Dahi chiwda (East India), Khichdi and crushed peanut laddoo (North India), Makara 
chaula (Odisha), Rewari (Punjab), Puran Poli and kurmure chikki (Maharashtra), Undhiyu and jalebis (Gujarat), Puli 
pitha(West Bengal), Sakkarai Pongal (South India), etc. Additionally, gajak and anything related to sugarcane is 
also served during this day.

The Worshiping of Lord Sun is celebrated throughout the nation with much zeal and grandeur. Although these festivals 
had started first amongst the farmer where it got to know as the festival of the farmers, today it has become a near and 
dear festival for all the Hindus living around the world. It is widely celebrated to spread the message that everybody 
should be grateful to the land on which our food grows. The essence of this festival lies in the fact that it makes people 
more generous and it also spreads peace and harmony among all. So, celebrate this day with much excitement and much 
happiness. Moreover, the great part of both festivals is that it is a festival which happens to bring families closer and 

together.

Thisisatwo-dayfestivalcelebratedtogether
whereinthepeoplegathertohaveagrandfeast
together.

OntheeveofBihu,theyoungmen(Uruka)goto
themakea temporarycottage (Bhelaghor),
whichactsasacommunitykitchentomakethe
delicaciesforBihu.

Theyoungmenalsobuildastructurewiththe
helpofwood,dryleaves,ortwigscalled‘Meji.’
On thedayofBihu,people takeabathearly
morningandwearnewclothesandornaments 
for thecelebration.After that, theygather
aroundandlitetheMeji.

Betelnutsandricecakes (Pitha– traditional
sweetofAssam)isthrowninthisBonfire.

ThisisawayofofferingprayerstotheFireGod
foranexcellentharvestseasoninthecoming
year.

The people perform traditional Assamese
danceBihu.Thewholecommunitygets
togetheraroundtheMeji.Withthedelicacies,
theyhavepreparedforBihuandenjoythe
traditionalJolpanbreakfast.Attheendofthe
festival,thetemporarycottage(Bhelaghor)is
burneddownbythepeoplemarkingtheendof
thecelebration.
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NEW  Y E A R  C E L E B R AT I O N
 I N  T H A I L A N D  -

V I B R A N C Y 
A ND

E X C I T E M E N T
O F  B A N G K O K

 NewYearisthetime,whenalmosteveryonefromacrossthe
globeisrevellinginforcelebrations,intheirownways,aspertheir
convenienceandtaste.NewYear istheonlytimewecancallasa
globalfestivalcelebratedinunisonacrosstheworld.

 WhileNewYearformehadbeenaroutineaffair,upuntilnow,
celebratingthatwithfriendsandfamily,thisyeararounditwasan
altogetherdifferentspectacleasIbroughtin2020inThailand,ina
newculturalcelebration,onethatIwillalwaysrememberandwould
definitelylovetocomebackto.

New Year’s Eve Celebration

Ideally,as Iwanttomakethemostofmy
vacationwhenIamawayfromhome,this
NewYear, Iwantedto revel ineverything
different,celebratoryandculturallyThai
landhadtooffer.MyNewYearcelebration
canbedividedintwo–oneontheNewYear’s
Eveandanotheronthe1stdayof2020.

 

Rooftop Celebration in Bangkok
Bangkok’srooftopbarshavecarvedaclass
oftheirown,andthiswaswhatIwantedto
enjoytobringintheNewYearattheturnof
theclockatmidnight. IchoseatSkyBar
RooftopatLebua,whichyoumightbe
familiarwithas itwasshown inmovie –
HangoverII.WithastunningviewofChao
PhrayaRiver from the rooftop,amongst
somedeliciouscocktailsandlip-smacking
meals,allwiththecompanyofacrowdthat
dancedandenjoyedtheirwaytotheNew
Year,thiswasanexperiencewhichhasleft
anexcitement-filledmemory.

I triedscorpions,made in traditionalThai
wayanditwassomethingthatmademyday.
Ihitalocalclubanddrinkabit,spendingmy
timetheretillmidnight,culminatingmy
20-dayNewYearcelebrationsinthebestof
modernThaiway.

NewYearcelebrationsinThailandarenot
just loudandcheerful;youhaveplentyof
otherwaysaswell.Ifyouareadevoted
spiritualpersonandwanttoget insome-
thingclosetoyourheart,youcanalsohead
tosomeBuddhisttempleswherethereare
peaceful pray sessions,monks’ dharma
speechaswell.

ApartfromBangkok,nexttimeImayhead
overtocelebratetheNewYearinPhuket’s
stunningbeacheswhere therearebeach
barbecues,
fireworks,liveentertainment,andgaladin-
nersormightjustgoforaquieteraffairin
ChiangMai.

Khao San Road – 
Street Celebrations in Full Swing
Foryourinfo,ifyoulovetojoininstreetfun
onNewYear’sEve,KhaoSanRoadisdefi-
nitelyoneofthebestpicks.While Icould
havebeenpresentatonlyoneplaceonthe
NewYear’sEve, Ichose rooftopbarover
KhaoSanRoadforthe31stevening,leaving
itforthenextday.AndIcandefinitelysay,
therewasnothinglessofacelebratory
atmospherehereon1stJanuary.
This streetwas full of livemusic, street
dancingpeople,deliciousfoodvendorsand
aconvergenceofstrangers,localaswellas
fromglobaldestinations.
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E N J O Y  T H E  M E S M E R I Z I N G  A N I M A L  K I N G D O M  A T

S A F A R I  W O R L D 
T H A I L A N D

Thailand,ortheKingdomofThailand(theofficial
nameofthecountry),isthemostfamous
internationaldestinationofall.Mostpeoplestart
theirfirstinternationalvacationbygoingto
Thailand.Thiscountry,locatedinthesouthernpart
ofAsia, ispopularlyknown for itsbeaches, the
lip-smackingfood,thebreath-takingtemples,and
martialarts.BangkokandPhuketareamongstthe
mostfamousplacesinThailandthateveryone
visits.We,agroupof fourpeople likeanyother
group,decidedtogotoourfirstinternational
vacationtoBangkok.Havingresearchedtheplace
thoroughly,allbookedourtickets,whichwerenot
thatcostly ascompared toother international
destinations.

Mai/HillTribeGroupTour’treadmill.Thisguidemay
urgeyoutosetoutonanexcellentexperienceback
t h r o u g h  A s i a n  h i s t o r y  b e g i n n i n g  i n 
medievaloccasionsandcompletionwithBritish
ColonialimpactandBangkokrule.
OncewereachedBangkokandfreshenedupafter
reachingourhotel,weallwenttoexploreKhaoSan

Road, themost famousplace inBangkok. In the
nextfewdays,weexploredthecityandwas
mesmerizedbythesheerbeautyofit.Thetemples,
theirartform,thefood,thenightlifeeverythingwas
worthseeing.Butonethingwhichstoodout
personallyformewastheSafariWorld.Yes,itdoes
soundweirdthatinBangkokofallthethingstosee,
I likedSafariWorldthemost,butthenIhavethe
reasonsforit,whichisexplainedintheparagraphs
tofollow.InSafariWorldconstitutesoftwothemes
namelySafariParkandMarinePark.
 
The Awe-Inspiring Safari Park 

TheSafariParkisoneofthemainattractionsof
SafariWorld.ThisSafariParkstretchesalmost
eightkilometersofarea.ThewholetourofSafari
Parktookusaround45minutes.This Safari Park 
boastsofmorethan70mammalsand300types
ofbirdsfromallaroundtheworld.We were 
mesmerizedbyspottingvariousanimalsintheir
naturalhabitat. 
 

WhiletouringtheSafariPark,Iforgotaboutthe
factthatIaminaBangkokzoo,that’showthey
havetakencareoftheanimalsintheSafariPark. 
 
OneofthemainfeaturesofthisSafariParktour
isthatwewereabletofeedtheanimals;itwas
scaryandexcitingatthesametime.Wefeedthe
cub(Yes,thecub!!),giraffes,theswan,thefishes
tonameafewanimalswhomwefed.Thefeeling
ofseeingthesemajesticandbeautifulanimals
mademehappyandoverwhelmed.
 
The Cool Marine Park 

MarineParkisthesecondthemecomprisinginthe
SafariWorld.ThecoolestthingwhichIlovedwas
theEggIsland.Thispartofthetourwasso
informativeandamazing. Iwasawestruckwhile
takingthetourofthedisplayoftheeggsofallkinds
ofbirds.TheotherattractioninMarineParkisthe
variousshowswhereanimalstakecenterstage.

Theshowslikethedolphinshow,theshowwiththe
elephants,theorangutanboxingshow,thesealion
showissomeofthemainattractionsoftheMarine
Park.

The Jungle Walk

Although theother attractions like theJungle
Cruise,TheCowboyStuntShow,Spyiswortha

mention, Ipersonally fell in lovewith theJungle
Walk.

Thisexperienceformewasunforgettable;inthis,
youcantakeastroll throughasimulated jungle.
Althoughitisamanmadejungle,theyhavetaken
caretomakethisanauthenticexperienceofbeing
insidethe jungle.Likethereal jungle, thisone is
alsodense,andwewere instructedtofollowthe
signsinsidethejunglesothatwewon’tgetlost.It
was like takingoneof theamazingadventures.
Wow!!Whatanexperience.

Beingapersonwholovesanimals,thisplacewas
heavenforme.Bangkokisnotoriousforthebach-
elorpartiesandthenightlifeitoffers.Butthisplace
ismorethanthat;visitingSafariWorldwasoneof
akindexperienceforme.Themostunforgettable
partoftheentiretripwasthisplace.AndIknow
fromnowonwheneverIgotoBangkokagain,Iwould
revisitSafariWorldwithoutfailevenifmyfriends
refusetoaccompanyme.Andifsomeoneasksme
tosuggestplacestovisitinBangkok,SafariWorld
wouldalwaysbetheplaceIwouldrecommendthem
asoneofthenevertomisstheplaceinBangkok.
TheSafariWorldcanbeoneofthefamilytripsas
wellasatripwithyourfriend.
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Kavya Sangam
With the beginning of 2020, new decade has begun, giving us all new hopes and
expectations. To meet the same, we are delighted to inform that Indo Thai News

is coming up with an extravagant evening Kavya Sangam.

Date: 21 st march 2020

On the auspicious occasion of Holi and Hindu new 
year around, we have planned an evening with some 
the great and melodious poets of all time - Kumar 
Vishwas, Dinesh Bawera, Ramesh Muskan, and many 
more who will mesmerize you with their performance.

The proceedings will be used for charity and with 
your kind support and contributions we are assured 
to create some magic in the life of needy and 
challenged one.

Come join us for a soulful and melodious 
evening to cherish and remember for 

Lifetime.

Venue: Central Grand Convention Centre @Central 
World 999/00 Rama 1 Road, Pathumwan Bangkok, 
Thailand

Time: 7 pm onwards
Awardsdonotonlyacknowledgesuccess
Theyrecognisemanyotherqualities

Ability,Struggle,Effort
andaboveall

Brilliance 

BRILLIANCEAWARDSBRILLIANCEAWARDS
21st March 202021st March 2020

BangkokBangkok
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The Wave of 
Sustainable Living 

to Avert 
Climate Change

Inthepastcoupleofweeks,weallhavebeen
hearinghowtheAustralianbushfirehasdestroyed
property,life–humanandanimalsincluded,and,
moreimportantly,itseffectsonourenvironment.

Theironyinthis isthatoneofthemajorcauses,
whythe intensityof thisbushfirewassohigh, is
theclimatechange thatweall areexperiencing.
Thetopicofclimatechangeisacauseof
significantconcernwitheminentpersonalitiesall
overtheworld,takingastandonthisissue.

The climate change issue gotmore prominence
when Swedish teenager Greta Thunberg started
making noise about the environmental issues in
front of the Swedish Parliament andwent on to
giveaniconicspeechintheUnitedNations
GeneralAssembly.

Likeanyotherpartoftheworld,Asiancountries
likeIndiaandThailandalsofacesmanyproblems
related to climate change. In fact, India is the
fourthlargestcountryintheworldasthecountry
emittingmostgreenhousegases.

Thailand ranks 22nd in the greenhouse emitter
list;still,itisoneofthecountrieswhichishighly
sensitivetotherepercussionsofclimatechange.
Greenhouses gases are a combination of gases
thatarethesourceofclimatechange.

Iftheclimatechangeissueifnotaddressed
quickly, then itwould be late to Save the Earth.
Let’stakeadeepdiveintothisclimatechange
issueandwhysustainabledevelopmentisan
urgentnecessityintoday’sworld.

The Problems Pertaining to Climate 
Change and its Effect on Various 

Resources

The use of pesticides in the agricultural sector is also one of the issues. In 
countries like Thailand, climate change will adversely affect their economy. 
The economy of the country is totally dependent on agriculture – Thailand is 

the largest exporter of rice, tourism, and trade. 

A rise in temperature, even if it is risen only a degree, the rice crop which 
actually runs their economy will be utterly ruined. And if the level of the sea 
increases, even a few centimetres will lead to having a deluge like a situation 

where the whole city would be destroyed.

In the name of development, many atrocities are committed to our plan-
ets. Many mangroves have been destroyed and made way to new buildings 
or roadways. The extensive use of plastic, especially single-use plastic, has 
created havoc in our environment. Plastic is something that doesn’t dis-
solve in the soil at all. People are using plastic for almost everything right 

from package designing, which has given rise to significant problems.
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Growth is significant for the economy of the 
country, but this growth should not happen at the 
cost of climate. The Government should come up 
with measures to minimize this problem. The 
Government is promoting low carbon rural 
development, which will, in a way, help in curbing 
the greenhouse gas emission. Thailand Government 
has taken various measures to fight climate
change, they have signed the Bangkok declaration on 
Mitigation of Climate change with the help of 23 pri-
vate and public organization. Thailand Government, 
have realized their contribution to the carbon emis-
sion, has taken an oath that by 2020 the country will 
be delivering around 35% of its energy with the help 
of renewable resources. After signing the Bangkok 
Declaration, the government is promoting various 
environmental campaigns. In these campaigns, they 
are promoting the use of fluorescent bulbs, the ways 
to reduce the daily garbage, propagating planting 
more trees, and the use of materials that are a better 
substitute for plastic.

In the name of development, many atrocities are committed to our 
planets. Many mangroves have been destroyed and made way to new 

buildings or roadways. The extensive use of plastic, especially single-use 
plastic, has created havoc in our environment. Plastic is something that 

doesn’t dissolve in the soil at all. People are using plastic for almost 
everything right from package designing, which has given rise to 

significant problems.

There are a lot of projects wherein the government 
is encouraging its citizens to use solar energy, which 
will help in cutting down pollution. The use of plastic 
is completely banned in India; people seen with 
plastic bags are fined heavily. This measure of fining 
people may assist in limiting the use of plastic hence 
reducing plastic waste. The citizen of the country has 
been encouraged by the government to recycle and 
refrain from carrying single-use plastics; they know 
the adverse effect of this single-use plastic. The Gov-
ernment is promoting the use of renewable energy, 
which shows a firm commitment by the concerned 
authorities.

How to Solve this Problem of 

Climate Change
The Youth of today have to be really strong in 
carrying forward the legacy of sustainable 
development. Youth play a significant role in having 
sustainable development in the country. They should 
do their bit to save the environment. Youth should 
be educated from an early age the need to have a 
clean environment, which would help in creating 
sustainable growth. They should be encouraged to 
plant more trees and not pollute the environment by 
making a rule of no plastic in their house or in 
whatever little ways they can. They should make it 
a habit to plant more trees, speak about the effects 
of climate change, and should lead by example for 
sustainable development.
 
As Greta Thunberg, in her UN speech, said, “You 
have stolen my dreams and childhood.” This is a
powerful statement she made about what the future 
would be if the climate change issue is not addressed 
on an urgent basis. Youth are the future of tomorrow. 
If there is no place where they can grow and sustain, 
there is no future for them.
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6 Types of 
Classy Shoes

Every

COLLECTION

Fashionista
Women 

Have in Their

Your fashion isn’t just about your dress, but your outfit as 
a whole. And that includes your footwear, idyllically. Just 
imagine, if your footwear looks out of place than your 
dress? Or if you are wearing a pair of sneakers with your 
formal clothing? Will the go? Definitely not. 

Footwear have the capability not just to complete your 
look, but to emancipate it as well.
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Amust-musthaveforyourshoes
collection,wewouldbesurprised
if it’s being missing from your
wardrobe.Howareyou
managing, lady? While black
pumpsareatimelesspiece;ask
any fashionista lady out there,
nudepumpsalsomaketheirown
spacegivingadifferenttouchto
your fashion statement. Right
from work to dinner date, to
more, pumps, black or nude, go
wellwithalmostalloutfits.

Pumps

Whenyouhaveanattractivepiece
worn,youwouldknowhowthese
takethecentre-stage.Goeswith
almosteverything,fromyourex-
clusiveeveningdresstoacasual
wearaswell.Metallic,gold,silver
areaboldstyleintheirown,while
thereareseveralotherattractive
colourchoicesandpatternsyou
willfindtogowithyourtasteand
preference.

Fashion statement in their own
sense, heels are love for every
woman.

Flats 
Andthefactthat itgivesan illu-
sionoflonglegswillsurelymake
youfallinlovewiththese.
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Metallic, gold, silver are a bold
styleintheirown,whilethereare
several other attractive colour
choicesandpatternsyouwillfind
togowithyourtasteand
preference.

Fashion statement in their own
sense, heels are love for every
woman.Whenyouhaveanattrac-
tivepieceworn,youwouldknow
howthesetakethecentre-stage.
Goes with almost everything,
fromyourexclusiveeveningdress
toacasualwearaswell.  

Heels

Whosaysthatbootsarefor
winterseasonsonly?Right from
pairing with pants in winters to
your short dress in summers,
theseareseason-lessandabold
fashionstatementthatyouwould
definitely want to create. These
giveyouanedgylook,andcanbe
found in all-time-favourite black
toseveralothercoloursand
patterns.

Ankle 
     Boots
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Going for a shortwalk?Heading
to the market with your girls-
gang? Have a casual outing and
youwanttofeelfullycomfortable
inwhat youwear?Justpickout
yoursneakersfromthewardrobe
andheadoutconveniently.From
a chiffon dress to your jeans,
these go perfectly with almost
anything.

Sneakers Flat Sandals
Quickandeasytowear,availability
of endless designs, colours, tex-
tures and patterns, andmatching
capabilitywithvariedoutfits.What
elseyouneed?Thesearejustthat
footwearwithoutwhichyourshoe
collectionwon’tlookcomplete.

So, do you have these all in your 
collection? What is missing from 

your wardrobe? What footwear you 
want to shop next?
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CLOTHING 
SWAPPING

THE
NEW IDEA OF 

PARTYING
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SWAP PARTY
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What is a clothing swap party?

In a clothing swap party, you invite your friends and 
ask them to carry with them a pre-decided number of 
clothes that they want to swap. The clothes which are 
decided to swap should be of good, clean and 
wearable condition, no torn clothes or clothes with 
broken zips allowed. Keep in mind to invite people with 
at least one match each size. Keep all the clothes on 
display, and the invitees can take the garments which 
they fancy from the lot. The host will make sure that 
no invitee will receive more than they brought for the 
party. The host can stipulate a time for the clothes 
swapping, let’s say two hours at the beginning of the 
party will be allotted for clothes swapping. After, the 
two hours the invitees can enjoy the food and wine the 
host have arranged.

Benefits of Clothing Swapping Party

Clothes swapping is good for the environment

According to some articles, fast Fashion is one of the most significant sources of waste in Thailand. 
Most of the people in Thailand throw away their clothes after wearing it once and at times they don’t 
even wear it. Through, clothing swapping party people can exchange their dresses with the clothes 
they require. Clothes swapping is an excellent example of sustainability in Fashion, the clothes are 
getting reused rather than buying new clothes and increasing the carbon footprint. Through 
swapping clothes, you are reducing the greenhouse emission as you are redirecting the materials for 
landfills and help in conserving the environment.
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It will declutter your closet

How many times you must have bought some clothing item saying will wear it someday. And the piece 
of clothing hasn’t been touched yet. Clothing swapping is one of the best ways to declutter your closet 
and get rid of those things which are in good condition, but you won’t wear them anymore. Through 
clothing swap, you might not wear the cloth you got for swapping, but there will be someone else who 
will love the cloth you bought and would be wearing it. The phrase one man’s garbage is another man’s 
treasure is very apt for clothes swapping parties.

Clothing Swap will save a lot of money

We all tend to buy clothes which looks good when you purchased it, but when you actually wore it, 
the whole appeal of the outfit is gone. And now the outfit is neatly folded and kept in your closet, 
never worn. The money you have spent to buy that outfit has gone waste; clothes swapping will aid in 
saving you a lot of money. By getting your clothes from these clothes swapping party people will get 
what they want without every shelling a single penny. All they have to do is to get some good, clean, 
wearable clothes.
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W H AT  WOR KOUT  IS 
BEST  SU ITED  FOR  YOU 
AC C OR DING  TO  YOUR

ZODIAC SIGN?
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Workout is something we all are familiar with. It not 
only helps to keep us in shape and fit, but is also an 
extremely important aspect for our mental and heart 
health. While we all have different taste and prefer-
ences in how we engage in workout sessions, there 
are several aspects that we consider in what can work 
for best.

And one of that, you might be surprised to know, is 
workout according to our zodiac sign. Yes, you read 
that right. Everyone can get hooked on to astrology 
predictions when wondering about their present and 
future. And as your zodiac sign factors affect different 
elements of your life, workout is no exception.
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Ariesarehighlycompetitivepeople,wantsto
becomethecentreofattention.Astheylikecom-
petitionandlikestotakethattothenextlevel,a
high-intensitytrainingsessionissomethingthat
goeswellforthem.WorkoutssuchasHIITarejust
theidealphysicalengagementforquickbursts
ofenergyforthem.

Taurusliketobeattheircomfortandusually
doesn’tlikeanintensephysicaltraining.Thisis
why,somethinglikeadancesessionisperfectly
fittedforthemtoconsumeintheirworkoutneed
andbeateasewiththemselves.Acardioworkout
indanceform,powerwalkorrunningisalsobest
advisedfortheiroverallwellness.

ARIES

TAURUS

Geminicanfeelboringearly,andanoppositeof
thisthisiswhatwillsuittheirworkoutsession.
SomethinglikeHIITorhigh-intensityandshort
repswillbetotheirlikingsothattheydon’tget
boredandalsofeelmoremotivatedand
pumped-up.Playingtennisisalsoagreatphysical
activityforGemini.

Cancerpeoplearethosewholovetohavepeople
aroundthem,andtheyarealsotooemotional.So,
anactivitywhereyouworkoutwithsomeoneelse
willbenefityou,likecommunityworkouts.
Speakingofcommunityworkout,alongwiththeir
emotionalstate,doingyogawithyour
neighbourhoodisbestsuited.

GEMINI

CANCER 
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Leoarecompetitivepeople,lovestohavespot-
lightonthemandarealwaysupforachallenge.
Thisiswhyafullbodyworkoutsuitsthem.Andas
thesearequitemotivatedpeople,Leowholove
dancinghavethebestfittedworkoutexercise
idealforthem.

Virgopeopleareallaboutdetailsandtheylove
everythingtobefitandperfect.Thisiswhy
Barreworkouts,alongwithPilatesclasswitha
bitofyogastretchsessionisperfectforphys-
icalandmentalstrengthening.

LEO

VIRGO
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Libranslovetohaveeverythinginbalance.They
loveandlookandforbalanceineveryaspectof
theirlife.Barreworkoutswhichinvolvesomekind
ofbalancingthemovementsisperfectforyou.A
fullbodyworkoutlikekickboxingwhichalso
promotesunleashingofyourwildsidewillbring

Scorpionsareveryintenseandfocusedand
lovetoengageinsomethingthatpushestheir
limits.Runningamarathonisidealforthem
andforthosewhowantsomethingmorein-
tenseandfullbody,boxingcanbepicked.

LIBRA 

SCORPIO 
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Sagittariusareknownfortheiradventureloveand
howemphatictheycanbewhenpresentedfora
workoutopportunityoutdoors.Forthem,arock
climbingsession,orahikingtrailandtrekisideal
fortheirmentalandphysicalhealth.

Capricornsareborntoughanddetermined,and
arethosewholikeanactivitythatis
emotionallyandphysicallychallenging.These
peoplecanfindtheidealworkoutinanoutdoor
sport,anadventurousactivityoreveninmud
competitions.

SAGITTARIUS

CAPRICORN 
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Aquariusaresomewhatoffbeatinnature,have
free-spirit,wherebyteamplayersalso.Thereare
severaleccentricsportslikeparkour,aerialyoga
andtrapezefitforthem.Theyalsofindinterest
inteamsports,likefootball.

Piscesalsoloveanythinginterestingand
eccentric innature,whilealsoseekinga
senseofself-connection.Forthem,swim-
mingisonephysicalactivitythatwillsurely
excitethem.Andnottoforgetayogasession,
connectingthemwiththeirinnerself.

AQUARIUS PISCES 

So,whatzodiacsignyoubelongto?
Doyouengageintherightworkoutsessionasperyourhoroscopeorarestillsearchingforthat?
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